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LAW MAKING

A perfect avalanche of bills is fall-

ing
¬

on the desks of the clerks of the
Legislature Every man elected con- -

sldcrs it his duty to do something
but so far every member seems to
havo lost sight of the main object of

the Legislature we mean that of rais-
ing

¬

the necessary revenues with which
to pay the expenses in connection with
running the government

Our legislators are of course all
wise and earnest men but we have
seen men even of that stamp making
horrible political blunders

Now It seems to us that the Legisla-
ture

¬

has lost sight of the appropria-
tion

¬

bill which ought to have been one
of the first measures introduced We
know of course that the idea was to
delay that important bill so as to force
the Governor to extend the term of
the session by thirty days which the
following clause in the Organic Act
gives him the power to do in Section
43 which reads That each session
of the Legislature shall continue not
longer than sixty days excluding Sun
days and holidays provided however
that the Governor may extend such
sessslon for not more than thirty
days

That is surely plain enough and
every member can obtain a calendar
with the aid of whicu he can find out
how many working days are left for
the Legislature The wheels of the
Dole government will run as smoothly
as ever even If no appropriation bill
is passed because section 54 of the
Organic Act plainly says that all leg-

islative
¬

and other appropriations made
prior to the date when this Act shall
take effect shall be available to the
government of the Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

We see no use in at this date criti-
cising

¬

the merits or demerits of the
provisions of the Organic Act We are
obliged to act according to that Act
or go out to Diamond Head and make
a revolution and Bob being absent
wo are hardly prepared for that The
Legislature ought to get down to prac-
tical work at once Let the Senate
deal with the tax bills while the other
house attacks tho appropriation bill
Then change around and something
may be gained definitely before Dole
gets his chance to ring down tae cur-

tain
¬

and keep the old Boat a salling
over tho same old pond of the family
compact

An enormous lot of work Is before
tho Legislature The draft of the char-
ter

¬

for the city and county of Hono-
lulu

¬

has just been sent to us from
tho Republican charter committee It
is a printed pamphlet of 170 pages and

t the reading of ii In two languages
would occupy two weeks at least We
had to hire a warehouse to hold the
bulky charters of the Independents
and we presume that both charters
will in some form or other bo read in
tho two houses Bo practical gentle-
men and figure closely how much tlmo
there Is at your disposal and do not
waste tlmo on trilling measures which
may bo excellent at another time but
which hardly ought to have considera-
tion now

Why devote time to a bill like this
An Act to Provldo That Eight Hours

Shall Constitute a Legal Days
Work Either Mechanical or In
Dustrial

Bo it Enacted by the Legislature of
tho Territory of Hawaii

Section 1 On all works either me ¬

chanical or industrial which shall or
may bo and now carried on in this
Territory of Hawaii that laborers on

immmtww
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such works are to bo employed for
eight hours on each days work

Sec 2 That ino eight hours ns
provided In Section 1 shall constitute
a legal days work In the Territory of
Hawaii and such hours to begin
from 8 oclock In tho morning to 12

oclock at noon and from 1 oclock in
the afternoon to t oclock In tho even ¬

ing
Sec 3 This Act shall take effect

from and after the date of Its publi-

cation
¬

A similar bill has already been de
clared unconstitutional by the highest
court of our country by that wo dont
refer to our local circuit court and
a discussion of the bill would simply
bo waste of time and useless

Here is another bill which might as
well be sent to the waste basket It
refers to the education at public ex¬

pense of Hawaiian youths and we only
quote

Section 4 The Secretary of the Ter-
ritory

¬

with tho lioaru oi Education
are hereby directed to send the said
youths only to be taught in the follow-
ing

¬

occupations First the legal pro-

fession second the meaical profes-
sion

¬

third surveying and civil engin-
eering

¬

fourth the art of teaching
and the youths shall pursue such
course of studies until they shall re-

ceive
¬

diplomas from the Instructor of
the schools on the mainland or
abroad

The Hawaiians are now American
citizens nnd a Hawaiian boy must
take his chances with any other boy
The Hawaiians have never been beg-

gars
¬

and public charity as it would
be they have never called for Intro-
duce

¬

a bill to establish a university
here and our boys can become lawyers
and doctors and surveyors right here
and probably with as much ability and
honor as that possessed by soma of
our professionals from the mainland
But is Tt not wiser to attend to the
finances of the Territory before we
discuss universities and diplomas

Of course a tax law has been intro-
duced

¬

by Colonel Dickey Which would
have the same effect on the treasury
as that one introduced a few days ago
by a colleague of his relating to the
repealing of taxes on female dogs We
refer to the effect of the bill as reduc-
ing

¬

the revenues of the Territory The
bill reads

An Act to Abolish Personal Taxes
Be it Enacted by the Legislature of

tho Territory of Hawaii
Section 1 The levying assessment

and collection of personal taxes here-
tofore

¬

known as poll road and school
taxes are hereby abolished

Sec 2 All sections or parts of sec ¬

tions of laws inconsistent with this
Act are hereby repealed

Sec 3 This Act shall take effect on
the 1st day of January A D 1002 and
shall not be so construed as to inter-
fere

¬

in any way with the assessment
and collection of the personal taxes
of A D 1901

Let ub cepeat to our honorable and
honored members that time is short
that the enacting of laws is a slow
and difficult business and that Dole
and his crowd will obstruct but not
help the first Hawaiian Legislature In
the Territory He is all right under
tho Organic Act and nothing will suit
him better than to see the Legislature
prorogue after doing NOTHING

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senator Brown and Senator Rur
sell had a spat on Tuesday The
ex Siberian dignitary had the ad ¬

vantage of being president of the
Senate and backed by a majority
while Senator Brown is on the floor
in a minority The gentleman in
the obair knows nothing about par-
liamentary

¬

rules end was only put
there to show that the Hawaiians
have no feelings againBt the

whites The Senator on the floor
knows a great deal about rules but
cannot parliamentarily speaking
keep his shirt on The result was
necessarily a clash which might
simply have been a source of amuse- -
ment to the audience if it was not
that the clash came near to ending
in a row The president of the
Senate was wrong in his autocratio
ruling Senator Brown was wrong
in arguing a point of order aud
both gentlemen were wrong in
creating a disgraceful or at least
an unuecotsary scene The Inde
pendents believe and we also are
beginning to smell a rat in the same
direction that an effort is being
made by Senator Brown and his

olique to block legislation here un ¬

til such a time when Congress now
iu its long bossIou can be hoard
from The people begin to believo

that Senator Brown and his follow-

ers

¬

are trying to monkey with the
Territorial Legislature and the
people have no inclination just now
to allow such proceedings when
they are anxiously waiting to have
aotions taken on tho Cre claims tho
roads tho taxes etc etc moasuros
of vital importance to them We
predict that in spite of the attempt ¬

ed and intended obstruction
methods of the Brown Carter Bald ¬

win combination the Legislators
will finish their work within a nine
ty days seision The attitude
adopted by Senator Brown will not
help au iota and any further spats
with the President will be a useless
attempt to gain time Senator
Brown has always been a poor poli-

tician
¬

but we didnt think he was
quite as bad as he showed himself
to be on Tueiday Prom days gouo
by we know that it takes not less
than two weeks in which to cool off
Kikila politically and get bim ready
for business He is older now the
time of the session is not so long as
it used to be so we humbly suggest
that he cuts it short and stays sulky
only for four days this time If he
accopts this proposition ho will be
in good fighting trim again on Mon-

day
¬

next and ready to look after
the interests of the Territory iu
stead of indulging in a boyish
squabble with a colleague

COBRESFONDENOE

Defending Sapho

Ed Tiie Independent

When tho devil would his darkost
deed jjut on he wears the garb of
angel

For the last three months the
City of Honolulu has lacked a place
of amusement After some consid-

erable
¬

persuasion a firm of theatric
al managers from the Pacific Coast
agreed to bring to the City an
aggregation of actors and actresses
headed by a lady who is known in
the English Speaking World as one
of the noblest and grandest of Eng-
lish

¬

Speaking actresses The man ¬

agers of this aggregation in their
superior wisdom of what is beauti-
ful In stage lore saw fit to open
their engagement here in a produc-
tion

¬

that has won the applause of
every thinking honeBt virtuous man
and woman that havo witnessed
the play A newspaper in this City
headed by a man of unquestioned
Christian charity has seen fit to
think that Alphonse Daudet is im-

moral
¬

Let the learned gentleman
who wrote the editorial in that
paper point out in what the play is
immoral Is it immoral for a woman
to loveT Is it immoral for a woman
like Sapho to love wisely but not
well Can a nobler picture be
shown than this so called vile
creatures love for the offspring
born of her misfortune Is there
a work in the daisies spoken of in
that same editorial that teaches a
grander and more beautiful lesson
of the weakness of human nature
battling against itself and bocom
ing victorious out of its very vice
than is taught iu Daudels Sapho
Would it be wise lor these most vir-

tuous
¬

gentlemen that control the
policy of tho paper to take tho
broom of virtue the mop of honor
and honesty and do some sweeping
and cleaning where they live and
know and lean that Sapho was no
more a prostitute than were some
of the classic heroines they sought
to tell us of and that when virtuous
men and virtuous women attend
such a play they go there armed in
the armory of their own purity and
I can say this that I will advise the
gentlemen who wrote the editorial
to learn He is only evil who
thinks evil Thespis

Xrebelli Tomorrow

Mlle Antonia Trobelli Doloros
will entertain the musio loving peo
pie of Honolulu at the Opera House
tomorrow night The program has
been arranged and will include
twelve songs by Trebelli who will
be assisted by Robert Clarence
Nowell the celebrated pianist

Tho Bhrinera Havo tho Ventura

Those who expect to go to tho
Coast on tho Oceanic stoamshp
Ventura on April 2 will bo disap-

pointed

¬

Tho Vontura will not
takoany passengers from Honolulu
to San Franoisco oxcept a large
party who have engaged the entire
steamship for the trip from the Pa ¬

radise of tho Pacific to the Main ¬

land Orders to this effoot havo

been received from the head office

at San Francisco The special party
which has practically purchased tho
great vessel for the voyage to the
Coast is composed entirely oi the
Shrinerx

The Shriners sailed from Ssn
Francisco yesterday for this port
on the Sierra The great excursion
is in charcro of Saladm Temple of
Grand Ripids Michigan There
will be 225 people in the expedition
Aloha Temple is to be organized
here P O A

EASTER VACATION NOTICE

The Government Schools through ¬

out the Territory will close for tho
Easter Vacation on Thursday April
4th and will reopen for the next
term on Monday April 15th

By order of the Department of
Public Instruction

O T RODOERS
42 3t Secretary

IN THE CIRCUIT OF THE FIRST
CIRCUIT ISLAND OF OAHU

TERRITORY OF HAwAII
AT CHAMBERS

ODDER FOB A SPECIAL TERM

Deeming it essential to the pro-
motion

¬

of justice I do order that a
special term of tho Circuit Court of
the First Circuit be held in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
commencing Tuesday March the
19th A D 1901 at 10 oclock in the
forenoon of said day and continuing
for the period provided by law

Done at Chambers this 1st day of
March A D 1901

Signed
A S HUMPHREYS

First Jndge
The foregoing order is hereby ap-

proved
¬

Signed
W F FREAR

Chief Justice of the Supremo Court
of the Territory of Hawaii

Dated March 1 1901
30 13

Mer IslauiTetaanli

Oa and After the 2d of March

Messages in plain language will be
accepted for transmission be-
tween

¬

the places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUNALEI LANAI and
LAHA1NA MAUI

Tho charge for suoh messages
will be at the rate of 20 cents per
word of 16 Mters until further
notioe

When telephone connections are
available messages may be handed
to the telephone oompany to be
forwardod to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other cases speoial messengers
may be qmployed

The cost of special delivery is not
included in the charge at 20 cents
per word If the cost is known it
must be paid by the sender when
the message is handed in If un ¬

known it must be paid by the ad ¬

dressee when the message is de-
livered

¬

HONOLULU OFFICE H4G00N BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Metropolitan Meat Co

BTTTOIIJERS
AHD

Wavy Contractor
81 KING BTBHBT

Q J Wiiiii Mahami
Wholeials and
BotRll

WllltMIW--f- r-

1200 LOTS

-I- N

APIOLANI

TE 1CT
FOE SALE

Tho Khpiolani Tract ex¬

tends from King street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on th east

side of the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls

School said roid will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot

will have a frontajb on a

road The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No swamps around the

premises No tfrcahet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufaQturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason tdbelieve that
the prices f lots will increase
in a short time The owner
of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to

make moneyon their invest
ments i

4

The ground is superior to
any tract in the market

The premises are situated
within one mile and a hlf of
the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are kJdalorig theupper
portion of ropriy

The prieearp the cheapest
of any tract withVtwonules
from the center of the city

The terra wfocli fall be
given to purchaser will be
the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the lat twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or iore particu ¬

lars apply fp

Or to

wtm
v

j

i

ff
Swnrpyof dud Manager
of Kpptolaai Tract Co

W 0 Achi Co
TalEstWlVftlerricl
Broken

U


